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TO 11 PRESIDENT:

WINFIELD S. HANCOCK,
Of Pennsylvania.

FOR .VICE-PRESIDEN-

"WILLIAM H. EH8L5SH,
Of Imliana.

FOH GOVfcKNOlt :

THOMAS J. JARVIS,
of Pitt.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOYtRXOR,

JAMES L. ROBINSON,
of Macon.

FOB SKCRETAKY OF STATS !

WILLIAM L SAUNDERS,
Of Wake.

fox Tf.KAsrnca :

JOHN M. WORTH,
of Randolph.

TOR ATTORN KT OSHERAL :

THOMAS S. KEN A N,
of Wilsou.

FOR ArDITOR :

.VILLI AM P. ROBERTS,
of Gates.

B BCPEBISTEHDEST OF PUBLIC IJWTErCTIOW :

OHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnston.

OR JUDGE OF THE 4TH JUDICIAL DIST.,

RISDEN T. BENNETT,
(OR JUD3R OF THE StII JUDICIAL DIST ,

JOHN A. GILMER,
of Guilford.

OR CONGRESS FOURTH DISTRICT!

WILLIAM R. COX.
of Wake.

GARFIELD'S DUPLICITY.
We desire to call the attention of

lonest voters to Garfield's duplicity
u the matter of the Electoral
Fraud. There are few men even
mo-n- the republicans, that doubt

the fact of Tilden being rightly en-

titled to the position that Hayes
through fraud now occupies. There
is no doubt, that Tilden recceiv-- d a

majority of the votes both in Flori-

da and Louisiana, and that the Re
turning Boards of thoie States
fraudulently manipulated the rc- -j

turns and wrongfully gave their
electoral vote to Haves. These Re-turni- ng

Boards were aided and in-

stigated by prominent republicans
from the North termed "visiting
Statesmen," whoCTcntto Florida,
and Louisana,? and by forging, re-in- g,

and altering the returns suc-

ceeded in giving theso States to
Hayes. Conspicuous among them
was Garfield, whose conduct in the
matter has been proven to have
been most disgraceful. After the
returns cf those Spates Had thus
been fraudulently made up and were
forwarded to Washington, the dem-

ocrats at once perceived that unless
they could ugo behind" Uiese tq-tur- ns

that Tilden would be "count-
ed out," although elected by a ity

of a quarter of a million of
vote3. They therefore voted for
the bill to establish the Electoral
Commission, in order that these re-

turns might be inquired into, and
the charges of fraud be investiga-
ted. That was the object of the
Commission as understood by all.
Hon. O. P. Mortou, the leading re-

publican Senator, expressed the
opinion that it was the bounden duty
of the commission to ugo behiud"the
returns. Gen. Garfield, the leading
republican of the House, expressed
the same opinion. Unquestionably
eucb was the general opinion, and
bo the bill was passad, and the com

mission was established, and Gar-

field was elected a member thereof
because he had said the commission
could go behind the returns. A.nd
yet as a member of that commis-
sion ho roted that they eould not
go behind the returns! Wae there
ever such duplicity t Tea, he re-

peatedly and persistently voted not
to investigate the returns which he
himself had assisted in altering. He
was one of the inftmous "8" who
counted in as President a ntaa who
was not elected. And for this his
party desires to reward him by

him President, but we can-

not believe that the honest voters of
America will consent to thus re-
ward his despicable duplicity and
disgraceful connection with the in-
famous Electoral Fraud. Surelv
no man, who condemns that great
fraud (and every honest man
ought to condemn it) can consist-
ently vote for Garfield, because he
ei more responsible for it than an
other man. He acted as Counsel,
Congressman, and Judge. As
Counsel he acted and advised the
Returning Board of Louisiana in
their fraudulent manipulation of
the return? : as Congressman he vo-
ted for the establishment of the
tribunal to investigate them; and
as a member of that tribunal he ac-

ted as Judge and refused to in-

vestigate them. Now, we ask is
such a man worthy to be President
oi this great countrv

TUESDAY'S ELECTIONS.
Much interest lias bren manifs- -

ti d in the result of the elections that
were held last Tuesday. WestVirgin-
ia went democratic, Ohio went repnb-lica- n

(there being no change in
oithcr of these States) and Indiana
is claimed by both parties, though
from the latest telegrams the indica-

tions are that the republican candi-

date for Governor is elected by a--
bout 3,000 majority and that the
democrats have made a gain of two
Congressmen. So that, upon the
whole, Tuesday's elections may be
considered as a drawn battle, and
will have but little effect upon the
Presidential (lectio. l. The demo-

cratic candidate for Governor in In
diana (Landers) was by no means a
popular man, and thoiis iiids of men
who did not vote for him will vote
for Hancock, so that we have no rea-

son to doubt Indiana's going for him
in November. There were half a
million of votc cast in Indiana, so
that a majority of 3 or 4,000 is a
small per cent of voters. The gain
of two Congressmen in- - that State is

exceedingly gratifying, for our ma-

jority in Congress is none too large.

"THE ARMY SHOULD HAVE NOTHING TO

DO WITH THE SELECTION OR INAUGURATION

or Presidents." Hancock'sLetter to
Sherman.

OUGHT CONVICTS TO VOTE.
We have no doubt all honest men

without regard to party, will agree
with us in saying that thieves, mur-
derers and other felons should not
be allowed to vote. There should
be some distinguishing difference
between the privileges granted to
honest citizens and to persons
guilty of infamous crimes. The
atlas of government shou be ad-

ministered as honestly as possible
and(so far aa possible) by honest
men. In a Republican form of
government (like ours) the people
are the sovereigns the rulers.
Ought we then to allow infamous
criminals and convicts to be mini
bered among the sovereigns and
thus have a voice in the manage-
ment of our government ? Ought
a convict just out of the peniten-

tiary be allowed the highest privi-
lege of sovereignty the right to
vote? Ought he be allowed the
same voice and the same weight in
our government as the honest citi-

zen ! Wo ask theso questions of
our readers, whether they be dem-

ocrats or republicans, and nearly al

will unite in one answer. They
will almost unanimously agree in
saying that an honest man's vote
should not be defeated by a con-

vict's. But they may inquire, why
do we now ask these questions.
Our reply is this; that in our . Con-

stitutional Convention of 1875 an
amendment to our Constitution
wa adopted disfranchising these
conricts, and Judge Buxton(the Re-

publican candidate for Governor)
voted against it ! In other words
he favored convicts voting with
honest men. Now, we ask ought
honest men to vote for him ? But
how did Jar vis vote on this ques-
tion? He voted for it, as did every
democratic member of that Con-

vention ! Here then are these two
candidates for Governor one of
whom voted to disfranchise convicts
and the other voted to allow them
to wield the ballot and kill the votes
of hpnest men. Which of these two
is then better entitled to the votes of
honest men? If the people of
North Carolina wish convicts to
vote and desire to reward Buxton
for his vote, thea let them vote for
him. But if they wish to preserve
the purity of the ballot box and
disfranchise convicted criminals,
then let them vote for Jarvis and
thus CMdorae his vote. There they
are, choose ye between them !

"Tint RIGHT OI" TIUAJj BY JUET, THE

HAB1A8 COaPUS, THE LIBBIiTT OF THE
PRESS, THE FREEDOM OF SPEECH, THE

NATURAL RIGHTS OF PERSONS AND THE

RIGHTS OF PROPERTY MUST BE PRESERVED.'

Hancock's Louisiana Order.

Novel Adverttong.
The Raleigh correspondent of the

Anson Times saj-s- ;

The city is amused by a wonderful
wagon of advertisers, consisting of
four darkeys one with a banjo, one
with a tambourine and bones, and the
driver rigged out in black and gold
lace; they aro drawn by two horses,
and sell a liniment. In front they
have a trained horse, decked with
flags, who goes without a Tidor: he
walks a tight rope, spells like an edu-
cated hog, predicts the election of
Hancock, and does all sorts of won
derful things. They sell a liniment
and keep the negroes wild. They
sing and play well, and it is said the
proprietor has sent $5,000 to his old
mistress, in Tennessee.

CORE.ESPOrJDEra'CE.
For The Record.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
XFrora our regular Correspondent.
Wa8hi gton, Oct., 11th, 1880

A little skirmishing ftround the va-
rious departments of the government
hereeuables oneticqnniuted with them
to obtain some knowledge of the ex-

tent to which they are being nsed in
the interest of the Republican party.
There are hundrds of vacant desks
and the absent occupants are in Ohio,
Indiana and other .States laboring
for the radical cause; but their sala-
ries go on just the same, while the
service for which the people emploj
them remain unperformed. There
are some department in which busi
ness of public concern is seriously de
layed and injured by this state of
things. The Bureau of Statibtics,
for instance, is looked to by commer-
cial interests of the country for cer
tain information important at this
settson of the year, but legitimate
work in that bureau has been almost
entirely &uspeudtd for some weeks
while the otatistician and clerks aro
engaged in campaign work for the
party wlnca so loudly claims to re
present ''tht business interests of the
country. I am acquainted witii a
couple of talktivo young Irishman
in the War Drpartmeut who have
been six weeks out in Indiana, or at
least supposed to bo there, . tal iug
for radicalism, among their fellow
countrymen. It is doubtful whether
ihe'r work goes for much, I thin1.-- .

for they are not very hearty Repub-
licans and go chiefly because they
are ordered. The entire Cabinet ha
also been out on the stump. T o
sections of it aro now here but they
are likely to take the road again at
any moment. Mr. Hayes ami his ad-
visers are said to be hunting for
loiue relic of the late lamented civil
service reform Order No. 1.

Among the campaign lies circula-
ted

I

by the Radical pros about the
South, there is one cliargiug that the
ceusus just taken in South Carolina
and other States is grossly fraudu-
lent; that it has ben made ho to se- -

lira iiiir..nti.,l iirim.1i.t..t!...
gress and increased r.oiitica luihi- -
ence. By gar led comnarisons andl

statements the percentage of tho in-

crease in population was shown to be
very great, but a recount by special
agents sent by General Walker, tho
suporinteLdent, proves tho work to
have been hone&tlv and correctly I

done in tho first instance. It is the
ctusus of 1S70, taken by negroe, that
was grossly inaccurate. Thus dis-
appears one more Republican sensa-
tion.

The alleged interviews with Gener-
al Grant, in which ho is represented
to have spoken disparagingly of Gen.
Hancock, have been extensively dis-
cussed in political circles here, and
but one opinion prevails among all
classes, viz : that Grant has made a
great mistake. Republicans and
Democrats join in this sentiment. Dis-
appointment seems to have transform-
ed the soldier" into a loouac- -

hhejbvville and
aid It at iho

publican that nmch
has of an

The At
and ofU'ans were

holding meetings. was
economy of words arosa from a pov
eny oi ideas ; it m not without a
certain snse of humiliation that his

see a mau who might have
otherwise gone down the vale of life
wrapped in the mantle of eelf -- charitable

silence, deliberately going back
on Bis own record and talking himself
to death. His conversation with the
Rev. Dr. Fowler, whether it be true
xix rruuio ur pan, it; ue as
first or as subsequently mo--
dined, whether it bo Ulysses drunk
or Ulyesse3 sober who speaks, is tho
crowning folly a tongue that tho
friends of tae by 'all con-
siderations of family respect and par
ty expediency have kept se-
curely tied. Ho can not hurt Gener
al Hancock ; he has hurt himself.

is a cat story from the seat
of government: Ao adventurous and
patriotic feline ascended tho Wash
ington Monument a few nights ago
by the stairs within the shaft. Next
morning, when tho men up to work,
she took fright, and, springing to
the took a flyer of 100 feet.
In the descent the cat spread her-
self out like a flying squirrel and lit
on the ground on all fours. After
looking around a little while she pro
ceeded to the place and had al-
most beyond the shadow of
the monument when a dog that stays

the base for it, and
the cat, not being in her best run-
ning trim, was easily made a victim
and killed. Had she lived and not

so shy the workmen say they
would have bought her a collar and
given her the Freedom of tho

As it is the cat to be
stuffed and placed in tho Smithso-
nian, a largo card over which
will bear thia legend: cat
jumped, on Sept. 30th 1S80 from the
Washington Monument and lived."
Speaking of the Sinithsonians, it is

in connection with
the new National Museum, a Nation-
al Zoological Garden to those
in London and Paris. The nucleus
of the proposed collection will be a
cage'of in the
Institution, where they are used for
taking life casts in plaster.

Phono.

"329."
Garfield received $329 as a divi

deud on Credit Mobilier stock. 11
had his reward. From the looks of
things at present Hancock will also
receive 329 not do his, bnt v tes in
the Electoral college aa his reward
for faithful service to his countiv.
Garfield will probably get the Elec-
toral votes of Vermont, Iowa, Kansas,
Rhode Ialaud, Michigan and Color-
adoin all, 39; Hancock will have m
remainder 329. Hancock's 329
bo a great deal more th in
Garfield' 329. Frank Leslie. '

A Slander Refuted.
A few weeks ago the Republican

journals teemed with charges of cen
sus frauds m tho South It wan al
leged that in South Carolina, espec
ially, the returns, were manipulated
in tU3 boldest manner. Tho enum-
erators were charged with having
stolen bodily page ufter page of di-

rectory names in order to make the
population of that State appear as
large as possiblo, and thua gain one
or more Democratic Congressmen. It
was shown that the population in
numerous census districts was plac
ed at much higher figures than would
seem to be warranted by the lapse ol
ten j ears. Gn. Walker, though dis-
believing tho charges, wont to work
and had them investigated. Special
Agent Garnet t was detailed to pro-
ceed to the Slate, and with the aid oi
the United Stales marshals aud de-

puty marshal. to make a set of en-
tirely new returns. Tue eighteen
districts m which an apparent discre-
pancy was found, were thoroughly

The' results of Mr.
Garnett's work were yesterday trans-
mitted to tho Interior department by
Gou. Walker in the form of a special
report. This shows conclusively that
the census enumeration made last
Juno was pi i feci ly correct, but that
the census taken in 1870 was grossly
inaccurate. Washington i'ost.

Important to Voters.
No one is to register or vote ex-

cept in that precinct where he is an
actual and bona fhla resident on tho
day of election. This means a voter
who has continually reside 1 in or
who has removed to a pivcin t in

faith, and who produces in the
latter case a certificate that, his name
has been eiae 1 from thy hooka of his
forme? precinct. This c.t,:i
be had up to the tiiua of closing th
registration t)f
registration, that is, certir'u-afe- al
lowing one vote at a precinct oth-
er than that in which he registered,
are not allowed. The following

are not to vote: Minors. 'lliots
and lunatics; persons who, after con- -
miction or confesUiii
i . i , , m

..
,

onon
. . y',UH

il IYH IK't-T- l !li I tli I I in. f f.i.,..
. ovw HKl,,'J n "'inor other infamous crimes, committed.

after Ji unary 1, 1S77, unions restor-
ed to rights of citiz- - nsliip by Uw.

Subject to the for 'going excep-
tions, all males 1 orti in tile United
States, or naturalized, who have re-
sided in tho State twelve months
next preceding election, and
niui ty days in county, are, qual-
ified to register and vote in the pre-
cincts where they m;y reside on the
day preceding the "electio-j- . The
residence of a marritd man is where
his family resides; that of a tingle
man were he !; p.

X dispatch from Cineinnalti dated
Oct. 11th says :

Tho political excitement has be-
come is.tcn.-- e iu Indiana, and elimi-
nated Saturday, into two .serious lights

au.hessed oy General I3?n Harrison
and the latter by Dr. De La Mat vr.
In the afternoon a number of tights
took place in the saloons betweenY:ie
Republicans and Dem-cruts- . Al one
of them sheiilY McCorldu mieriY-re-

and was leading away Ed. Kennedy,
a young man who was prineip.il in
one of the fights, when a second

arose in which several shots
were fired, one of which struck Shor
uT McCorkle in the breast, froi
which wound he died. Kennedy w: is
was accused of firing the fatal shot
McCorkle being a democrat and Ken-
nedy a Republican, a most bitter
feeling is aroused, and parties are
out seeking Kennedy, who will doubt-
less be lynched if found. Sheriff Ad-

dison Lee was badly bruised in the
course of the affray'

Iu Evansvillo Ed. Rouse, a .ivcr pi-
lot, and Oscar Shorter, a colored man
had a shooting affray Saturday night,
in which both were wounded.' Rouse
in the breast, and Shorter in the head.
It is said Rouse began the quarrel
and fired twice at Shorter before the
latter drew his pistol. Shorter then
fired twice at Rouse, hitting him in
the breast and also wounding Thos.
Rowden, one of Rouse's fiends.
Shorter went to jail and gave himself
up. He was followed by" a mob and
yesterday was secretly removed to id

lynching. Rouse's vround is
necessas ily fatal.

A Triple Tragedy.
Quikcv, III..; Oct., 8. Six miles

from New Cunfon, Pike connty, lived
n family named Biker consisting of
father and mother, and two daught-ters- ,

tho elder fifteen of age' A
young man nnmcd Sellers, from Ne-b- a,

in the county, has been working
for the family. About 5 o'clock lst
evening, while Mr. Baker was from
home, insisted that the elder
daughter to whom he had become at
tached, promise to marry
him. This she refused to do, when

drew a revolver and first shot
the dog and then immediately ghot
the mother and the elder daughter.
Ho then placed the muzzle to his own
temple and tired. Every shot was ly

fatal. The entire tragedy was
witm ssed by the youngest daughter,
fr in whoe testimouy before the cor-- u

t'H jury, this morning the above
lac's wfcio elicited, The affair has
created intense excitement.

Attempt to Assassinate.
As Mr. J. M. Long, of Goose

Creek Township, Avas driving along
the road, noitr his place he was fired
upo.iby some one concealed in the
bushes on the roadside. Fortunate
lyhe escaped unhurt, bnt it must
have been a very narrow escape, as
the weapon was sufficiently near as to
flash its fire into hit face. Monroe
Enquirer.

ious politician. "It looks too much! at one at Kvansvlle.
like jealousy," a prominent Re- - is uiilicnlt to g t real fac's.

official, "and I regret political bias exist imt
he been guilty such iudis- - i the .torie:i of thn oceurrcne-- : ditVei
cretioa." time was when his j widely. Shell ywti i.he .Repiihli
speeches letters were models and GiTcrducKers both
brevity. It is now apparent that his j The former
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Railroad Accident.
A dispatch from Pittsburg, Pa,,

dated Oct, 11th, says;
A frightful collision occurred last

night on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
near the twenty-eight- h street crossing.
Nine people were killed outright and
eleven more have died since, making
in all twenty deaths, while as many
more are dangerously hurt and the
physicans say cannot recover. In
addition to theso there is a large
number who are slightly injured.
The first section of Walls accommo-
dation train going east left Union de-

pot at 11:31 p. in., having a largo
number of passengers who had come
to the city to participate in the clo-

sing exercises of the exposition and
witness tho demonstration. Tho
back platform was so crowded that
the head light on tho section follow-

ing could not bo seen. The first
section stopped at the regular station
at Twemty eighth street, where they
were delayed on account of another
train which was on the next block.
The second section came along at
good speed, but owing to the crowd
on the back platform of the first sec-

tion the signal lights were hidden
from view aud consequently the en-
gineer of the second section did not
see the train ahead of him until he
was so near it that his train could
not be checked in time to prevent a
collision, and the engine went crush-- j

ing into the rear coach of the sec-- !
lion, packed as it was ful of human be--

ings. The engine buried long to
tho very cab windows among the j

screaming, suffering men, women i

and children, m.ingliug all who were j

in its course. Tho boiler head of he
colliding engine was b.irst off by the
shock aud scalding water and taam ,

poured over the occupants of t he
cab as if bent on completing the
horrible work that had gone before.
It is impossible to describe the fear
ful scene that followed. The moans

j of the dying and wounded and the
shrieks of those who had lost their

j friends were frightful. Word was
j immediately telegraphed to the may-- j

j or's ollice for assistance, and twenty-- j
five policemen, with a full corps of
pnysieians and wagons, were Uis
patched at once to the scene of dis-
aster, where they were noon busily
employed in alleviating the sufferings
of the victims and clearing away the j

wreck. The wounded who were un--
able to care for themselves were car-
ried to the Soldiers' Hospital, but a
short distance from the accident.

An Outrage.
An outrage was committed recent-

ly in Stanly county upon Rev. C. M
1'epper of the X. 0. Conference and I

P. C. on the Albermarle circuit, which

n i 1- - ..iouht to havo received the severest
. v,... .If,- - i K.- 1.,,,. ..l.i ti...t".uiui i tav; juiiv i. Willi I liillici. A LlJ

sri""e hv in :! or. W Llinn-- !
"

JJro. topper, several mocitait
j

x,.-..w..v- i .wu.o I

tor, tor imxcondaet while U" (Popper)
; was Somo time ao, t

about three weeks, he tamo into a i

store aud repeating thu remark Bro. j

j Peppt-- r u.itd ia church asked if he in- - j

j , T. . i t

i i iuu'iiueu tue r corooi ior vou.
! i la said : "You are a dammed scoun
drel.' Br . 1 said : "you cannot hurt
me by that." He then struck broth-
er P. with his open h nd on the side
of his face. Bro. P. did not resent
it, but walked away without sjeaking
a word. The. Revenue officer was at
once carried before a magistrate's
court and on the trial, while Bro.
Pepper was giving his testimony,

' !'.iivie imro lnm ill--- , tin T1"..

court fined him It) dollars and cost
and 10 dollars for contempt of court.
After the trial the Revenue officer
boasted that he had slapped Mr. Pep
per aud said in the presence of the
court that he had a great mind to do
it again, and followed Bro. P. as he
walked off, B. cursing and boasting.
Bro. Pepper appealed to court and
Judge Seymour fined the Revenue of-

ficer 25 dollars and costs. The as
sault we learn is regarded by the good
peoplo of the county as unprovoked
and a great outrage. We should
think so. With tho political' abject
and bearing of this case we have no-
thing to do, but we do think that
Burns escaped with light punishment.
The relation of this incident will ex-
cite the indignation of all good peo-
ple everywhere. It is a sad state of
affairs when a man can disturb a reli-
gious congregation and then because
the minister reproves him, go in a co-

wardly way, strike, curso aud abuse
that minister and then get off by pay-
ing the small sum of $45. This man
Burns, we learn has a very bad char-
acter and the Collector ought at once
dismiss him from the Revenue service.

Raleigh Advocate.

Dwelling Burnt.
On Wednesday of last week the

handsome residence of Dr. James
W. Hicks, in Hendersou township,
was utterly destroyed by fire. Most
of the family were absent at that time,
and the fire is supposed to lnive re-
sulted from sparks. Very little was
saved from the burning dwelliug.
and the loss was quite severe, cover-
ed, however, we are glad to learn, bj
$2T500 in the North Carolina Home
Company. Granville Free Lane i.

The Penitentiary.
There are now iu the Penitentiary

381 convicts. Of these 240 are cof
ored and 44 white. There are 21(5
males and 38 females. Of the femal-es'on- ly

on- - is white. Sho ia a mur-
deress, and is in for life. Nows and
Observer.

Choked to Death.
A correspondent of the Raleigh

Vieitor from Now Hill, Wake county,
says:

"Alex McDougal, an idiot living isi
this township, choked himself while
eating breakfast yesterday and die 1

before medical aid could bo p. ocurcd

New Advertisements.

Business Location.
Moncure, Chatham County N. C.

A ttention is called to the above in-

viting location for business of differ-
ent kinds $ and especially for a whole-
sale and bartering store, and n
waggon and

4
carriaege factory of

high grade. Moncure is the
central Depot in jChatham coun-
ty on the R. & A. L. Railroad, and is
the most eligible shipping point for
an extensive back country. It is be-

tween Haw and Deep Rivers, is heal-
thy aud has fine water. Lots can be
had on liberal terms both as to price
and time.

J. H. Wiiissler,
Oct 15th 1880 lm B. I. Howze.

Moncure, N. C.

T. H. BKIGGS & SONS,
naiGGs' BuuDixa,

23. --A. L 333 X Q--H , 3ST. O.
DEALERS IK

WAGON AND BUGtiY MATERIAL,

SASH, DOOCS,

AND BLINDS,

FAINTS, OILS,

AND GLASS,

LIME, CEMENT,

AND PLASTER.

Stoves, Nails and Iron,

Children's Carriages,
SPORTING GOODS

AND FISHING TACKLE.

Send for a Sample Card of

"Town Sc Country"
BEADY MIXED PAINTS.

If is the Best.
We offer Best Ooois at Lowest Prkea.

SQIiAKE DEAL1XGJ
-

BRY BOOSE! BEY G

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

JUST RECEIVED.

0ur lrtrK storo nu"p 13 nrw fllle to rs u'm.'fit
ciwi:y with she choicest sel.ciirce of l
oot).2fi. iiiwjt oHMiCf ciuisf Cttttsi3cr3 Siiit
ings, p.wklns, Eomurky Jeans, Fiauuela. Eoo
shoo, nuts, Notions of all kiuds.

ouriu.ckof

two and thro ply Ingrains. r.U r the boat make
and none but new patierna,

Imported Zephyr Shawls j
Very attractlvo and cheap.

Bleached, and CnbleaohW and colored

TABLE DAMASKS,
Napkins and Doylies to match.

Sp clal attention Is called to our very attractive
assortment ol

HOSIERY,
All size?, the best variety ever offered fccro. Our

UNDER TESTS
for men, ladles, misses and children arc unsur-

passed for quality and varloty.
Wo buy all of our goods from flrst hands and

make a profit thereby.
Those' who buy of us will save money.
Our Wholesale trado having largely Increased,

we offer the most liberal Inducements to Mer-

chant s so patronize us.

YEAIiGAN, PETTY, & Co,

oct 10 3m Kalelgh J. C.

W.B. MANN & CO.
No. 4 Harirett St.,

RALEIGH N. C.
Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES, GROCERIES

HATS, WOOD AND WILLOW-WAR- E,

&C.

9 W. T. He ml ot Chatham lsone of our sale.-- i

man, and wiil bo ploascl to wait ou hia county,
men.

1 m.

B. H. WOODELL,

No. 3 Martin 9t. Raleigh N. O.

Itt itm d him
Orders, correspondence and con

signrnents solicited.
BjqT Mr. F. O. Newbv is one of

our salesmen.

A j" ftutflt sent fres to those who wish to engage
V9 In the most pleasant and proHlable busi- -
noss known. Everything new: capital not re-
quired. We will furnish you everything. $10 a
day and upwards is easily mad without staying
away from home over niKht; no risk whatever,
many new workers wanted at once, many are ma- -

king fortunes at the business. Ladies make as
much as men, and young hoys aud jiU'ls make
great pay, no ono who is willing U work fails to
make more monny every day than can he made In
a wesk at any ordinary employment. Thoe who j

engage at once will And a short road to fortune, j

Address H. Ha llktt & Co., Portland, Maine.

HP yoursolves hy mat lag money when a j

golden chance is offered, thereby always t

keeping poverty from your door. Those who al- -
ways take advantage of the gwd chances for ma -
king money ihat are offered generally toewrao
wealthy, wliilo those who do not improve such
chances remain in poverty. V'e want many mau,
women, boys and girls to work Tor us right ia
their own livalliies. The business will pay more
than ten times ordinary wages, We furnish an
expensive outfit, and all that u need free, no one
who engago Tails to make money very rapidly.
You can devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full information and
all ihat is needed sent free. Address S'lli'sox &
Co" lurllaud-Main-

o

The ChatharnHecord.

EVERY

CITIZ
Cf Chatham County ought at one
to subscribe to his county paper.
EVERY VOTER ought to tul
his county paper in order to kecv
posted in the politics of his countf.

THE RECORD

j GIVES ALL THE LATEST
NEWS FROM THE STATE
AND NATION, and particularly
from the eountv of Chatham.

$2 m kiimtth tuifisiiun..

Suitable to MEN, WOMEN AND
CHILDREN, THE RECORD
supplies a want long felt in Chat-

ham.

Every Family ought to have a
copy of THE RECORD, for it
contains, in addition to the latest
news, valuable information for the
farmer, the housekeeper, and for
children.

II
To Advertisers

; THE HECORD offer great
It is the only paper

j published in the gret eountv of
! Chatham, and

npntf prijeTTQ ni? low

.shows that anions: the ninetr-fou- r
j COUlitleS Ol orth Carolina Chat- -
j

ham stanas the eleventh in popula

tlOU.
The circulation of THE REC-

ORD extends into a majority of
the States of the Union, and into
every section of North' Carolina.
Address

THE CHATHAM RECORD,
Aug. 12. Piltsboro, N. C.

m Lilt Baiisi Ksw Hue
Is represented to the PuMJo a tho latent proa ic

: Ion of science, mechanical nnd hki!!ed worfcsiac
ship in the manufacture ol Sewing Machine.

Simplicity, Durability and
Capacity.

It is the Perfection of Mechanism for

IIEMMIN,'?, TELLING, lUNPlNU,
CORDING, r.KAII.LNG, SEVMI:tJ,

QUILTING, TICKING, PAKN1NO,
FWXGJNG, Kl'FFLING, GATHERING,

II ifcc.
lfcF"Every Machine Warranto.!.

J. L. STONE, State Affffnt,

Raleigh, . C.
Albo dealer in Organs and Pianos.

ocWti Agent at Columbia r&c.ory.

TEYUS!
If you wish to know who sells

the best goods for
the least money.

ON'T FAIL to call on us for any goodB you want.

j goods of tho latest variety and style for everTbodT.
I We make a specialty of our tremendous slock of
! ...
j

Gur Grocery Department is filled with tho very
beat quality of Groceries of every descrlptios, for

j

, we have found it dooa not pay to ke?p inferior
gods- -

We guarantce our go)(l8 to liQ whRt wp np.
resent them, and can compote with any houso in

the State on low prices,
Satisfaction guaranteed in every salo. So--

licmnS a tad, we aie, lospecuuuy,

DURHAM, N.O.

Wr. L. COOPr.TJ, JAS. W. BYTrM.
of Caswell. of Chatham.

July2D


